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ABSTRACT
Purpose: The aim of this study was to determine if there was a difference between activities of multifidus and erector spinae muscles, when trained using the same patterns through a trunk training machine
(TTM) and conventional exercises for trunk extensors (CETE), and to investigate the postural changes in
weight bearing between groups after interventions of TTM and CETE, respectively.
Methods: 20 healthy males with a mean age of 24.5±3.7 years participated in the study. First day,
muscle EMG activities were recorded while all of the participants performed TTM and CETE exercises.
Next day, they were separated into two groups. TTM (n=10) and CETE groups (n=10) were trained for 5
bouts. The body weight distribution was measured before and after the training periods.
Results: There was a significant difference between total TTM-Work output and CETE-Work output
(p<0.01). Although no significant differences were found between two legs’ weight distribution in both
groups before and after the intervention program, standard deviation and frequencies of the values in
TTM group for both legs were significantly different, and higher than CETE group (p=0.00).
Discussion: In conclusion, the TTM training appears to demand less muscle activity, thus less energy
consuming and produced better stance outcome in the same time when compared with CETE. It is suggested that more participants are needed for a further research to reveal the effect of TTM intervention
on the body weight distribution clearly. It is also recommended to plan new research in this field on other
populations such as geriatrics or neurological disorders.
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ARAŞTIRMA MAKALESİ
ÖZ
Amaç: Bu çalışma gövde çalışma aracı (GÇA) ve gövde ekstansörleri için geleneksel egzersizlerin (GEGE)
aynı paternde uygulanması sırasında multifidus ve erector spinae kas aktiviteleri arasında bir fark olup
olmadığını tespit etmek ve sırasıyla GÇA ve GEGE ile uygulanan programın ardından gruplar arasında
ağırlık aktarmada postüral değişiklikleri araştırmak amacıyla planlanmıştır.
Yöntemler: Çalışmaya yaş ortalaması 24.5±3.7yıl olan 20 sağlıklı erkek katılmıştır. İlk gün tüm katılımcılar GÇA ve GEGE egzersizlerini yaparken kas EMG aktiviteleri kaydedilmiştir. Ertesi gün katılımcılar iki
gruba ayrılmıştır. GÇA (n=10) ve GEGE grubu (n=10) 5 kez çalışmışlardır. Vücut ağırlık dağılımı eğitim
sürecinden önce ve sonra ölçülmüştür.
Sonuçlar: Toplam GÇA ve GEGE çalışma sonuçları arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı bir fark bulunmuştur (p=0,00). Her iki grupta da çalışma öncesi ve sonrası iki bacağın ağırlık dağılımları arasında
anlamlı bir fark bulunmamasına rağmen, GEGE grubundan daha fazla olduğu göze çarpan, GÇA grubunda
her iki bacak için değerlerin standart sapma ve frekanslarında anlamlı bir fark bulunmuştur (p=0.00).
Tartışma: Sonuç olarak, GEGE ile karşılaştırıldığında GÇA çalışmasının daha az kas aktivitesi, dolayısıyla
daha az enerji tüketimi gerektirdiği ve aynı sürede daha iyi sonuç durumuna ulaştırdığı görünmektedir.
GÇA çalışmasının gövde ağırlık dağılımı üzerine etkisini açıkça ortaya çıkarabilmek için ileriki çalışmalarda daha fazla katılımcıya ihtiyaç olduğu düşünülmüştür. Ayrıca geriatrik veya nörolojik bozukluğu olanlar
gibi diğer popülasyonlarda bu alanda yeni çalışmaların planlanması önerilmektedir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Egzersiz; postür; fiziksel eğitim; ağırlık aktarma.
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INTRODUCTION
Researches about posterior muscle chain (PMC) activity have a wide coverage in the literature owing
to realization of their importance on the control of
trunk in relation to pelvis. PMC activating methods
such as postural exercises, core stabilization exercises, interventions through the machines and their
effects on the posture and trunk stability have been
widely discussed.
As well as there are more collaborative muscles of
the PMC, one group of the posterior spine muscle
chain are the lumbar extensor muscles (1). Two of
the chain muscles are M. Multifidus and M. Erector
Spinae. Optimal condition of these muscles includes optimal motor control, strength and endurance
(2-4). An especially important function of muscles
is their contribution to trunk stability, and it is thought that the co-activation of several trunk muscles
is needed to achieve a degree of spinal stability
(5-10).
In the literature, there are various kind of exercises to activate PMC (11-13). Conventional exercise
of the trunk extensors (CETE) is a way to increase
the muscle activity of PMC and generally is performed as over ground exercises on a mat. Appropriate strength training may have a positive effect
on maximal strength (14,15), muscle size (16,17),
muscle architecture (18) and the control of muscular contraction force (14-20). Another function
that is often observed to improve with resistance
training is postural stability (21,22). In addition
to strength exercises, muscle stretching exercises
are also used in conventional physical therapy (23).
Stretching can provide a range of health-related
motion benefits. It is considered that flexibility training can be an integral component in the prevention of injuries, as well as a method of improving
performance in daily activities in a good posture
(24).
Core stabilization exercises are other most used
exercise types to activate core muscles such as
PMC. Many studies have found a significant gain in
the holding time of a certain posture when stability
exercises were performed chronically as training
regimens (25-30). This type of exercises can be
used to strength trunk and core stabilizing muscles,
decrease standard deviation of center of pressure

in standing position, control of motion and balance (30). Core stabilization exercises are maximized
when an exercise is performed under dynamic conditions (e.g. by using a therapeutic Swiss ball) rather than under static conditions (e.g. over ground
exercises), since proprioception and motor area of
cerebrum are stimulated and balance ability is improved under dynamic conditions (9,11).
Freespine™(31), is a new trunk training machine
(TTM) to work out horizontal cross training of the
spine, back muscles and joints. The main aim of
TTM is to keep vertebral discs elastic and backbone
flexible by naturally exercising the Spinal Column in
3 dimensions. TTM is designed for total body and
backbone workout with a flexible spine, aligning
the core muscles’ imbalance, decompressing the
vertebral discs, reducing rate of perceived exertion,
energy and training time and having a good cardio
effect (31).
Although there is a lot of study about CETE and
core stabilization exercises, less study about TTMs
are present in the literature. Furthermore, there is
no study about Freespine™. Therefore, the aims of
this study were:
1. To examine the mentioned advantages of TTM in
comparison with CETE,
2. To determine, if there is a difference between
the muscle activity of multifidus and erector spinae, while TTM and CETE are implemented under
the same patterns,
3. To investigate the postural changes in weight
shifting between groups, after an intervention
program with the TTM and CETE, respectively.
METHODS
Subjects
Twenty healthy male subjects participated in this
study in the Biomechanics & Ergonomics Laboratory at the Department of Physiotherapy of the
Alexander Technological Educational Institute of
Thessaloniki between May and September 2014.
The subjects were university students and they had
low to medium level athletics experience. Their mean±SD age, height and weight were 24.5±3.7years,
1.75±4.11 m, 69.5±19.10 kg, respectively. The inclusion criteria were
TURKISH JOURNAL OF PHYSIOTHERAPY AND REHABILITATION 2016; 27(2)
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Fig. 1: Flow Diagram of The Subjects
BW%: Body weight distribution
TTM: Trunk training machine (Freespine™)
EMG: Electromyography		
CETE: Conventional Exercises of The Trunk Extensors

1) being 21-27 year-old healthy male,
2) doing exercise 3 times a week in a gym, stadium etc. and having low to medium level of athletic
experience,
3) the completion of the procedure.
The exclusion criteria were
1) being less than 21 year old and more than 27
year old,
2) not doing exercise or being a systematic athlete,
3) not completing the procedure (Fig. 1).
Each subject was informed about the study and the
consent. The study was approved by the ATEITH
Committee of Deontology and Ethics (No: 1634/2303-2014).
Research Protocol
First day, body weight distribution (BW%) of all
subjects was measured (baseline). Then, they practiced TTM and CETE protocols and electromyography (EMG) measurements were done to investigate the selected muscle activities, during these
applications.
For the next five training bouts (days), they were
separated in two groups of 10 subjects. They joined to each group, based on their order of attendance to the study (i.e. the first subject to group
36
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Fig. 2: The Placement of EMG Electrodes

1, the second subject to group 2, etc.) (Fig.1). Both
groups performed 5 training bouts, with an interval of 48 hours (total period 13 days). They started
the next day of the baseline and re-tested for the
BW%, 24 hours after the last training day.
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Fig. 3: Bilateral upper and lower extremity extension
Fig. 4: Bilateral upper and lower extremity flexion
Fig. 5: İpsilateral upper and lower extremity extension

All the assessments and training protocol were
applied by a physical therapist under supervision of
a senior physical therapist. The subjects were blind
to the study.
Body Weight Distribution (BW%) Measurement
The body weight distribution (BW%) measurement
was performed using two force plates (BERTEC–
CorpFP40X60-07-1000, Columbus OH), with the
subjects placing barefoot, adapting a quite bipedal
standing position and looking at a fix point in front.
They were also asked to try to adjust their stance
before the measurement began. The recording was

Table 1: TTM Vs CETE EMG total work (μV)
Variables

n

Mean±SD

p

TTM-Work

20

16101.40±1118.11

0.000

CPE-Work

20

73867.30±7626.10

TTM: Trunk Training Machine;
EMG: Electromyography;
CETE: Conventional Exercises of The Trunk Extensors;
Vs: Versus.

lasted 15 seconds in a sample frequency of 1000
Hz. The percentages of body weight per lower
extremity were calculated with the Vicon Polygon
software (©Vicon Motion Systems Ltd. UK).

Graphics 1 & 2: Ranges for left & right leg distribution between measures, in group A
LA1: left leg group A, 1st measurement; LA2: left leg group A, 2nd measurement;
RA1: right leg group A, 1st measurement; RA2: right leg group A, 2nd measurement.
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Graphics 3 & 4: Ranges for left & right leg distribution between measures, in group B
LB1: left leg group B, 1st measurement; LB2: left leg group B, 2nd measurement;
RB1: right leg group B, 1st measurement; RB2: right leg group B, 2nd measurement.

Muscle Activity Measurement
EMG recording was performed with the 8-channel
Biomonitor ME6000 (Mega Electronics LTD). Prior
to EMG recording, participants’ skin was shaved,
sandpapered and carefully cleaned with 70% alcohol. Disposable pre-gelled self-adhesive bipolar
surface electrodes (Ag/AgCl; 0.8 cm diameter, Blue
Sensor N-00-S, Medicotest A/S, Ølstykke, Denmark) were placed on and aligned with a line from
caudal tip posterior spina iliaca superior to the interspace between L1 and L2 interspace at the level
of L5 spinous process (i.e. about 2-3 cm from the
midline) for Multifidus muscle, with an inter-elect-

rode distance of 2cm in accordance with SENIAM
(Surface ElectroMyoGraphy for the Non-Invasive
Assessment of Muscles) guidelines (32). The neutral electrodes were placed on the iliac crest bilaterally. The samewas also done for Iliocostal branch
of Erector Spina muscle. Placement point was one
finger width medial from the line from the posterior spina iliaca superior to the lowest point of the
lower rib, at the level of L2. The neutral electrodes
were placed on the lower rib bilaterally (Fig. 2).
After placement, the function of the electrodes was
tested and stabilized properly with a tape to avoid
noise.

Table 2: Descriptive statistics and comparisons of left/right leg weight distribution, during 1st and 2nd measure, for group A
(TTM) and B (CETE)
Variables

n

Range

Min (%)

Max (%)

Mean±SD

p

t

LA1

10

8

46

54

49.90±3.07

0.92

-0.10

0.30

-1.07

0.87

0.16

0.28

1.14

RA1

10

8

46

54

50.10±3.07

LA2

10

4

48

52

49.60±1.17

RA2

10

4

48

52

50.40±1.17

LB1

10

10

46

56

50.20±3.79

RB1

10

10

44

54

49.80±3.79

LB2

10

8

47

55

51.20±3.29

RB2

10

10

43

53

48.80±3.43

TTM: Trunk Training Machine; CETE: Conventional Exercises of The Trunk Extensors;
LA1: left leg group A, 1st measurement; LA2: left leg group A, 2nd measurement;
RA1: right leg group A, 1st measurement; RA2: right leg group A, 2nd measurement;
LB1: left leg group B, 1st measurement; LB2: left leg group B, 2nd measurement;
RB1: right leg group B, 1st measurement; RB2: right leg group B, 2nd measurement
38
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Exercise Procedure for EMG activity measurement
The subjects had to withstand for two different
practices, a) use a TTM and b) use a CETE application, with a rest of 15 minutes between the practices.
They performed two type of exercises during each
practice, including bilateral upper and lower extremity extension consecutively (exercise1)and ipsilateral upper and lower extremity extension (exercise2) for TTM and for CETE on mat.
While each exercise was performed using the TTM
or the CETE, a metronome was used to fix cadence
at 30 bip/minute (every 2 s) (31). Every practice,
started with exercise1. Both exercises lasted 2 minutes with an alternation of 30 s for each.
Training Protocol
Each subject in group A performed bilateral upper
and lower extremity extensions, consecutively for
90 seconds with 90 seconds rest, on the TTM (Fig.
3&4), followed by ipsilateral upper and lower extremity extension consecutively for 90 seconds with
90 seconds rest, for a total of 15 minutes (Fig. 5). A
metronome was used to fix the cadence at 20 bip/
minute (every 3 s) (31).
The subjects in group B performed the same exercises protocol, on a mat on the ground.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 21.0). Normal distribution analysis was applied
to decide parametric tests. Wilcoxon Matched Pairs
Test was applied to analyze differences between
groups for BW% before and after TTM and CETE
for BW% each training method in itself and Two
Independent Samples Test was used to compare
the TTM-Work and CETE-Work outputs. Numbers,
percentages, minimum and maximum values, mean±SD were also recorded as descriptive statistics.
P values ≤0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.
RESULTS
There was no difference between the groups related to the characteristics of demographics and the

assessed parameters before intervention (p>0.05).
According to the muscle activity measurements,
there was a significant difference between total
TTM-Work and CETE-Work (p=0.00) (Table1).
Descriptive statistics of left and right leg BW% for
both groups are shown in Table 2.
There was no significant difference between measures for group A in first (p=0.92) and second
(p=0.30) BW% measurements (p>0.05) (Table 2).
There was no significant difference between measures for group B in first (p=0.87) and second
(p=0.28) BW% measurements (p>0.05) (Table 2).
Graphics 1&2 present ranges for the left and right
leg distribution between measures in group A and
the means were around 50 for both the first and
second measurements (Graphics 1&2).
Graphics 3&4 present ranges for the left and right
leg distribution between measures in group Band
the means were around 50 for both the first and
second measurements (Graphics 3&4).
When we compared the differences between Graphic 1&2 and Graphic 3&4, we could see a bigger
change in the range of both leg BW% in Graphics
1&2.
DISCUSSION
CETE and core stabilization exercises are the most
discussed and researched subjects in the literature.
Yet, training through trunk training machines such
as Freespine™ is less seen. This study has an importance since being the first and pilot study, and
also examining the effects of it.
According to the results of the study, there was a
significant difference in total TTM-Work and CETE-Work. Multifidus muscle, being one of the core
muscle, and longissimus branch of erector spinae
muscle, being one of the postural muscles, revealed less muscle activity in TTM intervention than
CETE. Similar results can be seen in the literature
that multidimensional, static and dynamic, aerobic,
strength and flexibility exercises improve the balance ability and reduce falls in geriatric population
through increasing postural control (33,34). Besides that, Theraband™ exercises and ball training in
lying/sitting position to stretch, strength and increTURKISH JOURNAL OF PHYSIOTHERAPY AND REHABILITATION 2016; 27(2)
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ase the balance improves postural sway and functional reach in older individuals (34,35). Multimodal
approach, contralateral and ipsilateral patterns,
instead of static surface, on the ball help to gain
internalized dynamic balance system in geriatric
population. Therefore, the use of air filled ball in
conjunction with functional tasks was effective in
increasing strength in antigravity trunk musculature, increasing postural awareness and maintaining
good balance (34).

We are planning more research in this field on other populations such as geriatrics. In addition to
this, we think that including more participants for
the further researches will reveal the effect of TTM
on BW%, clearly.

Although there was a significant difference between SEMG activities during total TTM and CETE
interventions, no significant difference was found
between measures for both of groups in the first
and second BW% measurements. The literature
about the effect of functional training including
BW% points out that, a weight-shift training program improves balance control but not weight distribution in a group of chronic stroke subjects. Even
one research has reached these results (36), another research has shown that symmetrical BW%
training may improve sit-to-stand performance
and consequently, decrease the number of falls in
the same population (37).
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In conclusion, using TTM may be beneficial for 3 dimensional training of spine, core and back muscles
with less time, effort and energy..
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